Mel & Isa Riley
Equipment Reduction Auction
Saturday, September 17th – Starting @ 10AM
1015 Herrick Lane, Laramie WY
Directions: Travel 14 miles west of Laramie on I-80 to Exit 297, the Herrick Lane exit. Go south on Herrick Lane 2 miles to the
sale site. Watch for the signs.
Auctioneer’s Note: Mel and Isa have decided to down-size their equipment and vehicle line and the buyers are going to like what they
have to offer. Most items have been stored inside the shed when not in use and most everything on this auction has had impeccable care
and up-keep. This is a 2 hour auction at most. Many items will be offered on-line and a link to HiBid will be posted on our web-site when
those items are available. We appreciate a bank letter of credit on purchases that exceed $10,000. Sale day announcements will take
precedence over all announcements either written or implied. Lunch will be available at the sale site. Not responsible for accidents.
Terms & conditions will include cash, good check, or credit card.
Vehicles, Trailers, Equipment
* GMC 1500 dually w/ hyd. Dump bed. Man.
* 6’ King Kutter rotary mower
* 2015 Ford F250 crew-cab, short box pickup. Trans., runs & has steel floor on dump bed
FX4 Off Road, Super Duty package w/ 6.7L
* Case IH 8860 SP swather (SN CFH
Power Stroke, 4X4, auto trans, sells w/ 22,600 0145466). 12’ head (CFH 0147103) and has
miles. Dee Zee, chrome diamond plate
1513 hrs. new hyd. Lines from front to back &
toolbox, running boards. Very clean.
has new motor on head
* 2 Farmhand manure spreaders. 1 is on a
* 2006 Platinum 24’X7’ alum. stock trailer. 2
* Hay Buster 256 plus II bale processor. SN
running gear (SN 667) & the other is box only.
divider gates, split rear gate, walk-out door in G13412
Both have wood floors. Would work well as
front, 235-85-R16 tires, very clean trailer
parts to make 1 spreader

* 2015 PJ, 14’ GN dump trailer. 7’ box, 7000 #
axels, 235-85-R16 tires, like new.

* 1993 Top Hand GN, flatbed trailer. 24’ w/ a
4’ pop-up dovetail & hide-away ramps. New
102” deck, 235-85-R16 tires that are good.
* homemade, single axel utility trailer w/ metal
floor, & tilt-bed. Great ATV/mower trailer, w/
title.

* John Deere 2840 tractor. 3pt., PTO, twin
remotes,open cab w/ cover. Nice tractor but
tach does not work, hours unknown
* Hesston 956 round baler. twine & net wrap,
Auto-Cycle. Exact bale count unknown but
est. to be under 10K bales
* Case 420 skid loader. 1435 hrs., hand ops,
good tires, SN N5M411482
* skid loader mount, Work Saver bale spear
* John Deere 70, row crop tractor w/ tri-cycle
front, 3 pt., PTO. Has not been run for some
time but has been stored inside & eng. is free.
* Kuhn tedder type hay rake
* Hesston 1160 Hydra-Swing swather w/ 12’
twin cycle head. Works good but has hyd.
Leak in swing arm. SN 160H21521
* Rhino, Model HPHD 3 Pt. post hole digger
w/ 8” auger. SN 17556

* 1992 Isuzu V6 pickup. Man. Trans, 4X4, in
good shape. Sells w/ 166K miles but runs
good & is in good shape w/ good tires

* 1000 gal poly tank that has only been used
for water storage
* 535 gal. slide-in poly tank that has only had
water in it.
* 7’ Farm Star Equipment 3 pt. mount backblade
Shop, Tack, Livestock Handling
* Ridgid, TS3650 table saw
* shop compressor
* offering of shop hardware in bin storage
* calf sled
* set of Stewart livestock clippers along w/ a 2
set of small animal clippers.
* Western saddle w/ stand & 2 bridles
* (2) galv. Trough style feed bunks
* nice calf table. Brand-name not known but
all metal, right side tip, & in good shape.

* (2) Bextra-West II model round bale feeders
by Titan West Inc.
*12 bales of straw
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